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摘 要 
由于梯级电站大量开发，河流湖库化和富营养化问题突出，但有关库区营养
盐动态和生态过程缺乏系统性研究。本文以九龙江北溪西陂水库为研究对象，开
展入库河流和水库的综合观测，从时、日、月、季节多个时间尺度捕捉营养盐和
生态参数的变化，分析水库营养盐和浮游植物的季节转换模式、暴雨事件生态响
应过程和机制，总结季风气候条件下亚热带不同水库营养盐和生态特征。主要研
究结论如下： 
（1）西陂水库营养盐在干湿季节过渡期，NH4-N、DRP 的相对富集和水温
升高导致叶绿素 a 出现峰值。水库汇水与水面面积比值高达 7285，决定了营养
盐主要来源于河流输入。逐月观测数据表明，入库站位、过渡区和湖泊区营养盐
浓度无显著差异（p>0.05）。初期降雨（2014 年 3 月）冲刷导致以陆源污染为主
的 NH4-N 和 DRP 富集（156±8 μmol L-1和 5.4±0.7 μmol L-1），以地下水补给和河
道内硝化作用为主要来源的 NO3-N 浓度降低（降雨径流稀释）。过渡期（2014 年
4 月）水温升高（>20℃），Chl-a 浓度出现峰值（27.9±8.4 μg L-1），与 3 月相比，
表层水 NH4-N（54±5 μmol L-1）和 DRP（1.1±0.1 μmol L-1）浓度降低，反映了藻
华过程浮游植物对营养盐的消耗。 
（2）暴雨事件水库湖泊区 Chl-a 变化过程主要受浊度、NH4-N、DRP、TP
和流量调控。涨水期间浊度增加，NH4-N 和 DRP 富集，浮游植物细胞丰度和 Chl-
a 浓度急剧下降，硅藻占比增加，绿藻和蓝藻占比下降。退水期间浊度下降，浮
游植物细胞丰度和蓝藻比例显著增加。洪峰 10 天后出现藻华（Chl-a>30 μg L-1），
12 天后恢复到暴雨前状态（7.2 μg L-1）。动态因子分析（DFA）模型表明，浊度、
NH4-N、DRP 和流量等因子解释了 90%以上的 Chl-a 变化。洪水期间水柱营养盐
形态和 Chl-a 垂向分布均匀，但藻华期间，上层水柱（0-1 m）中 NH4-N 浓度低
于其在下层水柱（2-16 m）中平均浓度的 10%；相应的，上层水 DRP 浓度较低，
低于下层平均浓度的 25%；而上层水柱中的 TPP 和 Chl-a 浓度分别高于其在下
层水柱中平均浓度的 58%和 486%。 
（3）基于案例总结发现，亚热带水库生物可直接利用的 NH4-N 和 DRP 在
雨季初期普遍存在冲刷富集效应。亚热带地区降水（丰、平、枯）和气温（春、
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夏、秋、冬）季节性强，流域营养盐输入直接影响水库营养水平与生态。水库富
营养化受多种因素（如流域类型、水库类型等）共同影响，因此，我们建议针对
每个水库开展长期监测和研究，并着重在雨季前对流域污染进行妥善处置与管理。 
 
关键词：营养盐；浮游植物；季节转换；水库；九龙江 
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Abstract 
A large number of cascade hydropower stations constructed along river channels 
have greatly changed the water bodies from ‘‘river’’ to ‘‘lake-like reservoir’’, not only 
enhanced nutrient transformations but also triggered eutrophication and algal blooms. 
However, nutrient dynamics and ecological processes in reservoirs were lack of 
systematic study in subtropical region. Xipi Reservoir, located in the middle reach of 
the North Jiulong River in Southeast China, was selected as the main study site to carry 
out comprehensive observation at various temporal scales. We captured nutrients and 
ecological parameter dynamics from hourly, daily, monthly, seasonal to interannual 
scales, with focusing on understanding nutrient shifts and phytoplankton dynamics, as 
well as ecological response to storm events. We also summarized the common 
characteristics of nutrients and ecology of different reservoirs under subtropical 
monsoon climate. The main findings and conclusions are shown as follows: 
During the wet-dry transition period in Xipi Reservoir, a peak of Chl-a was 
observed due to the enrichment of NH4-N and DRP with a rising water temperature. 
The ratio of catchment area and reservoir area was as large as 7285, indicating that 
nutrients were mainly from river input. Based on monthly observement, there was no 
significant difference in nutrients concentrations between the riverine site, transition 
zone and lacustrine zone (p>0.05). During the wet-dry transition period (March 2014), 
initial flushing effects led to NH4-N and DRP enrichment (156±8 μmol L-1 and 5.4±0.7 
μmol L-1, resepectively) which primarily came from land-based pollution, while a 
dillution and decline in NO3-N which mainly came from the base-flow and/or within-
channel nitrification was measured. In April 2014 (during transitional period), the 
increase in both water temperature (>20℃) and Chl-a (27.9±8.4 μg L-1), as well as a 
decline in NH4-N (54±5 μmol L-1) and DRP (1.1±0.1 μmol L-1) was observed, suggested 
that nutrients were consumed by phytoplankton bloom. 
Chl-a dynamic was controlled by turbidity, NH4-N, DRP, TP and discharge under 
storm events. It had showed an increase in turbidity, enrichment of NH4-N and DRP, 
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following a sharp decline in phytoplankton abundance and Chl-a in the rising lamb of 
hydrograph. In addition, the proportion of Bacillariophyta increased while that of 
Chlorophyta and Cyonophyta decreased. In the falling lamb of hydrograph, turbidity 
decreased, while a significant increase in phytoplankton abundance and the proportion 
of Cyonophyta were observed. The time lag between the peak of Chl-a (>30 μg L-1) 
and flood peak was about 10 days, and Chl-a recovered to pre-storm level 12 days after 
the peak of discharge. Dynamic actor analysis (DFA) model showed that the turbidity, 
NH4-N, DRP, TP and discharge could explain more than 90% of Chl-a evolution. 
Nutrients and Chl-a were evenly distributed in the water column during the flood period. 
While during the period of algal blooms, concentrations of NH4-N in the upper water 
column (0-1 m) were about 10% lower than the average value in the deeper layer (2-16 
m). Similarly, the upper water had less DRP, 25% less than the mean of deeper water. 
However, the concentrations of TPP and Chl-a were 58% and 48% higher than those in 
the deeper water, respectively.  
Previous studies suggested that flush effect could commonly cause enrichments of 
NH4-N and DRP in subtropical reservoirs during the early rainy season. Controlling by 
monsoon climate, rainfall and discharge (wet, medium and dry season) and temperature 
over season (spring, summer, autumn and winter) are seasonal fluctuation. Nutrients 
derived from watershed input have great influence on nutrient status and ecology in 
reservoirs. Eutrophication in reservoir is affected by various factors (such as 
characteristics of watershed, reservoir types, etc.). It is proposed to strengthen long-
term monitoring and research of the watershed-reservoir system. Attentions must be 
paid to the disposal and management of watershed pollution in an appropriate way 
before rainy season. 
 
Key Words: Nutrient; Phytoplankton; Seasonal shift; Reservoir; Jiulong River 
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